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Coming Soon
Howar,d PJayers in.
3 One-Act Plays

Men's Glee Club
Thursday.8: 15 ·
•

•

J
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JeanetteLa~"'ton

One·Act Plays
•
Scheduled For
2·Night StaI1d

ToBeCro'\"'ned
Queen Of May
~

'

May 17 Set As Date
Of Gala May
Ceremonies

''Last of the Lowries,''
''Wurzel-Fl umntery"
"Pokey'' Planned

.

Plays To Be Given
In Medical School
Auditorium

-··

Chaucerian Setting To
Be Theme O~
Festival

-

•

'fbo W;JtPu1 n •.., 1.A.'tfgue lVill present
it;, aui;ullI :\1ny t•\ ti val on Friday,
May l i, 193.1, nt four P.)f. T11t• .\luy
Q ut~u, Jcanut tte ~1ytou, untl "her
eourt ''ill' Ill' garbP•l us English 1n.:1i<l1'
of tlH• <.:bau~t·riun pt•riocl. H~.>r.,,.ing lh
attt·utlants \\ iH he:• )f a:rj .uriCI Lt•t•,
Alum Huuhl<H·, )f:triun Martin, )f ii ·
dr~l .J t:ukin ..., 11 u1d .Jones, Jkgiua
Tl10111:L..., Elsye Bro\\ n, Landoni;t IA•wi~,
K)\\·1•11 Plummer, Virginia. Turnt r, llur·
, :riet \\'ilsou~ Ann .'wanbon, Hylvia
Mcan11, Pt>arl·l<'ort·mtm, Arlllenta. \\' ool·
folk, .IJ.vrict <lr1..-t•11, L:1urt•tta \\' ul·
lace, Thelma H11h•, 8:Jllie l'o\\1' 1 IJaz·
elle \\pilliam~ .Eunire Nickeu, Juan·
ha ~mat·kun~ .&>nut'fta Bul101·k, Ruth
.P.iiiton (;rtl'Dt?, Harrit-t tiU\\"•
yer, ana Hilda Evuuq.

uw•,

'l'ho progru1n ~''ill OJ'M1lt with a ~&
lt't'ti11n l.iy tlw orchl'!\tru. The flr11t
e11iec.ile 01wn-. "ith J1 bugle song whil-h
1t1111our11•t-s thl' eutrante of tht Pil·
•
griJDM. Chorusc.t1 \\ill lead th ti Pil·
IJini& pro'-'c•iclll to tlwir plnecs on
!the ~tanJ. Thu 11 era"1i. tb~n will un·
notmC't' the np11ron«'h of the Quef•n nnd
Jtt'r atteudnnt·. 1'he Qut.'(·u '~ill Clltc1
"ith the }>Jtgo and fto~er girls, and
cro'l\·o ht•4r1·r. The eboiee clutra<'ter of
• <JlJ11u1•er will 11« tnk1 111 by \\'ilht•lnwnia
Jaekfon.
•
1. !Aftc'l too Qut·t•n i:$ •·ro\\ 1wd n M'r i1'S
~f dan~e is }Jrt'St'Uft••I fur the ' public.
The Festival ''ill do•t• with :i <;lnn1l
l'rocesi.ion in trout of U10 Qm1•u '•
etand.
•
Hesidt· the )fay Fc&tival the women
ot tl1l· vurio~ ch111.sc~ "ill pn•st•nt
, •Pt:eial progrl\lll'- n ll during tlw W(• • ·~
11it• Y.V:.<.:.A. will pn<t1cut ' it EJ• ;ii)
proj!ra1n ilur1ng thi1o; time. !t -will lw
an intA:rnationaJ exhibit giv('n l'itht•r
in i'razi~r Hall or in Frt·deri<"k Doug·
_ lnea 1Inll. TI111 ~luy Ft"tival il:-<·lf
i~ M-ht'\lul<'d to bo held -in front of
tlie n1·w lmiding.

,

S. c·. Elections
To Be Held

On Mav
• 22nd
l\l:iy :?:?; 19:\;) wa1o1 "t•ltctt>cl by tht•
f'tutlcnt
l'oun<-il a" the date for the
,
an nu.al election of prt:~ident of the
"t \l(}t n t Count·i1, Editor·in·Gbit·f, . \s·
b'><'iate E<litor, Bui.iw·.. ~ )fanager of
Urn UtU.roP, nntl e11u11r.il repre--enta·
tj\'N·at·large.
-

' >n May !?3, cla ., officers -and council tt>prest"nt:itiv1 from
frC8h·
ninn anil sophomore cl.a "cs will lie
t>lN·~l; -on-°:\(Jly ~4, the j unior clu.'51'
will 11oltl its eleeUnn& for cla.!i" offi·
eers and oounc.il rcpr!!!>< ntatiT«r-. T11e
nigl1t of ~fay !?.) wa11 f:f>lccteJ a. tlac
dato for the niinual "tui1ent .,ouucil
h:mquet:

tbt·

All r..andi<lntcs for offire

are r(11ucht·

ed 'to file their npplicationq with tl1e
~until before Mliy 15, 1935. Xo appltcatloll.!I wjlJ 1be con~de.red,;ifter mid·
night lfa,r l:i1 ns th!' council nio t
1lave ample time to check tbe qaaJifl.
catknur of the candidates an'1 pre·
pare the bnllots.

•

"•
.·

••

•

11111. ~HI pla.).,, '' l'okl y '' a.
t l':l\ t'i. ty 0 11 till· l'11d1ali1111t:h tlitnll';
• • '1'111• f..:1~t of th1 l.01\l'I\''-•'' ~t 'ltuly
i11 1111· ol11•1iJf• 111" a i ·1111il), anti
.. \\tu /\·I l'l111111111·r),"
1111
E11g ho,h
... 11111·d), \\ill 1,l 1'Jh••1111 .. 1 l•..r thl' 11 01\·
a1 ti l'lay1. 1-. \1 :1) l.i a11ol Iii i11 th,• .\lt·•I ·
11 11 :-d11111I .\uolit u1i11 m.'
•
int
11"11·
• • l'okt•\ '' 11111· ol I 111• 1111ist
...
.'
111g 1111111 di1 ... • n ·r .Jtluuu•·q
I laJ1•1, b to lit play1·d l1y ,J ua iii I ; t
\\ ,1Jiu111
l.'°'111m·ku111, Ed~tr
Fdtco11
ISl:1kt", Luc·1llt' Orr, Loui"t' Huncamp·
tr, L11 t...1•r l"'l;1tlg\1ur, :1 11d Tltt'<Hklro
l·.lliul. • 11111' 1·hlirad1.•r in tb ill plu.y
hu ... liut 0111• \\ 01•cl lo 1111y; that word
...... l' g11 •• ,
I 11 • • Tlw La:,t uf th<•~ Lov;rio:.,''
.\11gtlla Turpt au,' Tlil'!1111t I >all•, Soru
H:1 ~11y ,
Fl' nl111~111d \lt•hli11ger :nu
'I hrn

•

.

,

Dedication 0 f
Ne 'W' Buil·d ing
.H eld April 3-0
Dr. Chase; N.Y. Univ:
. .
Chancellor, Gives
Address
~

.

•

Major Fleming Gives
Keys To Board
.. ·Of''frustees •
On Tm- 1lay rnoruiug, .\ ptil :!U, 1!1:.l.J,
I ntl~ri,·k 1>11111-(la.s• )lemorinl llall,
rtt·wly crt:dl'<l Edu1·ational Cla .. H11uu1
Building ut Howard l'nin·r·ity, \\a~
<ll'dicatt-d, Dr. ~lordct·ui \\' . .J oh11 ..ou,
l'rc•isiclcnt of the Un in•rsity, prl-!>id·
ing.
••
•
The E<lu1·11tionul Cl/tss Hoon1 liuiltl·
ing is to Ix.' de\'ott.'d to th n So<"ial
Seit·nte<1 and Education.
'fhl' uddri• ..,., "as dt-li\'ered by Dr.
!furry \\' oodl1ur11 C'h:ise, Cha111:cllor of
X. Y. l.JIJli~<'Jllity.
After pnying tribute to Prt•tl<'rick
Oouglass, uflt•r whom the building i•
1
nau1t>d, ''as unu of tho 1ir:.t in ' tbi
t10w1tr y to voice the cause~ his
r:w .., "

J)r. <"hu"e i.a.id:-• "Jl<iugla"•

\\ 1)1 r alway~ rc•nt:iin n11 outstanding
figuPo :.~n iihe history 'Of t~e -coluretl
ra1·.c in A nwrfrn,' ' nn<l t bat t11 ..• 1,'l1 iltl
ing '' "YmhoJi~c.-. acbi1 vcmt'ut u11d1•r
<lifticulty :nul that uvward struggie
\\'hic·h J1as ;1inco his time fout11l cxpn•v
ion ~n th u at·l1h'\'<'D1'. 11t i. of other 1ne11
in education, in ~it>nce, in art, in lit
<'rnturo an cl in 1nu~i1• . . ).Iy eongrotu·
l1_1tim19 to J fow:i rd UniverRity arr
•
L1•arty autl J(t•1111inc.' •
~

Liberal CI11b In
Political R .i11g
At the Ju t meetin~ of tht• Liberal
(})1111, th~ lllt'l!llJO('ris Jccidf.d ·tu c11tt'.r
into the politit·al /trena: The Lil~1 al
<.:Jul> is pla1111i11g to t'ndor ..e e1•rtaiu
' .. l\lrc'i \\ill he runuing
of the e:111tH<lut<•
f11r va riuu:, cu1n1iu!l oftkt:~.
Tltl' Libernl <'lub al"O j., plauuing
to arou .. int1•re t on the t!.."in1pu« llnll
on ueigl~wri.ug en111pu ..c .. nnil tire 11nti·
11y111lii·ali"t 11p1l othf r i:c..,tricted le~·
i:•latt:re now J".:udiug in C'o11gn••s.
Tur 1·on11nitt1•0 lll'n1led !Jv Roh1'rt-~f ar·
tin lw~ ohtainec] coi•iP.>o of t11e · prc1j10 Atl
hills and now plan .. to go fortl1 wHh
it-; :u·ti\-iti~. ~\U 111cu1l..eris of th<! cluh
nn1l other pcnons i1 terested in Jih·
cr;ll t1ffil"itie :ire: rec1u1·-.tecl to attend '
tho· mecti~1g of the 1•Jub to bo !t(•ld
llonday, ~\f:iy G, in the HILi.TOP 01!ire.

In rt•\'ic•\\ ini,: thl' prol1l.•111" \\ hit-h
today t-<111front tlw y oµth of :' 1111•rit·a,
C11ant•.1.·llor «lia141.1 1>tntt>1l thnt thcy , nre
tlrt• pro hh•111., of u111 v1•rsi tit•., H11d t•ol·
Jt·gl'"• 111111 in :tll iill'r<'U~in• llll'U~Url'
tht>y art• th1• pr1•hk111s of fht• Anu•rit•an
l>t'O)•!l• 11'1 :L \\llOlt•, nut. hei11g limih·d
to_ a11y d1l·8, <or any •ec·tion, or nny
race. Fund a nu·ntally, th£•y run th rough
the
. livt•s of the young p1•uplt• of Anwrit·/1. toclay, 1wrth, 1><n1th 1 t•fl•t al'l<l.c:.\\>l'ff
aHk1•.

.

-

Too many people in
i1wlu1h
thi~ t'OUll1 t\' toclaY- :ttHl J
I
•
•
'lllll(
c•duc·:itl'cl pt·OJ)lt•
ar~· blown
:1 hou t hy l''\'t•ry wirul or dcl<'trine in

is con.fronted.

pa 11at·1•u... u 11tl l ' to)lill'l, a ricl forgl't that
ju"t it·c• - i11 the i-.01·ial awl t·1·uno111it·
•
orf11•r b 11ut :ittaint~I hy _wi1ihful thiuk·
inK. l111t hy so1111tl judg1111 •ut but·
trt''-'-t'd l.y
f:u•t as w1•ll a!I motivated
•

hy goocl '' i 11.
•
Tl11• l111iltling W ll!! prt''"11t1 cl to tlH'
('<1Dti1111inl{, ( 'ha1H·Pllor l ha ...•· ~ai1!: • 1·1iivt1rsilv, on l whalf of th1• <:ov('tn·
·" It. ili po,~i!.lt•, of C'uttr-.1 •, to Yil'\\ nw11t, hy ) l ujor ,Philip H. Finning,
thi ... problt•m of youth ehi1•fly in ma· .\c·tit1j,! f>('puty .\1h11ini..,1ra tor, Ft·•I·
.
tt:rtal h ruts of lowerl'1l !>t:>.ndarda of eral Emt'rgt>tt«'y Admini•trotinn nf
....
.....
Ji,·i11g JllHI privuti<t11 1111d u1u•1111\loy· J ttliTit· \\' ttrk~. wlw rt•pn·111·11 t• ·d l"l'<'ft'·
1
rn<>nt. Trnj(ic· as nil tlii" io;, it i~ tlw t:uy Jl;ir1il<l L. fc·kc•K, ot' tlrt• f)q1art·
•
of . th« '"' "rior. .Th•• l111il11in"
...
... in1pltst a"JW<'t of ttie prohJt11n, that 1111•111 __,
1
p:ut of it with wl.tirh it . •i'., pu.,sihlt• l\IJ; t1·t• J11Prl hy ~Ir. T. L. }1 1111ira tf',
{~irwnn of tlw Bon rel "' 'ftU}IN·s ,,f
most 1•:1 ilv
. to dt•ul in lt·r111.. of rt>lit-f
.
an1l :is.,il'tlltl«'«. J'ht• 11ntio11nl uu<l lo· H1n\ urcl T'niver,,ity.
fn sultlition to th«' pnrtic:i pn11t" 'ill
<'al commuuitid h ave not u~ un·
uundful of j!<, 111•r10U!tJl(•f<'I. Tiu· ( '.( '.<.'. tl11• 11r11gr:11h, rr prt•;\(•ntnti\c'" of tlit·
Co11tinu<'d on PagC> 4
l-·
camps, \\ith tlH•ir irumi11('11t4•xpo l\«i()fl,
uitl fur 1·1111• 1-(t' '>tudc·nt11, ('o)l«'J{t'8 111·t
up for tht• fr1 1<• instruetion of youth
and llltlllllt'I' t.y
t1
-t111~ Jlnd many other expedient.a
show Olli' c·OJl('trn for youth. Cl .,
I
I
I I Jf youth is tO }JI' '<IWi1tJly tllilldPd

..

..

.

-

.

. -

..

M

ltlll'llll'lo~·~·~ :H'ht•r_'+~~

s
'
d
us I c t11 e11 ts
•

W •n p r • z e s

an<l \11·11 di.,1>0"('11, our eulh·lo(• ~ and
unh·l·r~iti<". must 1':JY mon• att<·ntiUt

to the 11wt .. ttiut th1·y lllll!lt adjust
young 111·oplc· to tltt· <'C 11ttN11porary
world 111 whil'h tl1t•y \\ill llud tlH•ir
home. I ant uot unlllindful of tlle
fact that what b contemporury Ni n
only lio 111111< rstootl i11 tt till of whot
h;ts _j{otw lwfon·; l1ut JH'itlwr ~1111 1
•
• •
hlind to th•• fact tl1ut, in t1 \\C1rld
\\hich ha turned U.Jr..idn down iu t\\eJJty year..,, uur \'t11lc;!\·S 1. ncl uuh·1 rhith•s
ff>t- the 11101>t part <iho\\ ltttl1• rt•<•og·
I
niUon of tlw fa('f. J am not 1111mj11il
ful i.if tlw f:u·t that stu•lt•u t ... nt•1·d \\lt:tt
b kl'~ll aud inei..,in·, a~ \\t•ll us what
is disc-our.. in• and ~··111·ral. But that
doc-.. not ; tlta r the fact that mo ..t coll1·g~ t•nrril'ula are still flcsigned liy
spreiali~t ... , ancl thnt tlw p1l'turc no
1

•

•

TIH· fu1·t th:t ~.·ol
l1•_gc• .-rr111l11u-nts have irrc·rt;ll'"'l l'lix hun·
<lrc·<l pt r<·l'nt iu ' thirty yt·ar~, t hut of
tb1• population of <-olleg•· ;tgt• i11 thi..,
<'ounlry :ilxiut one i11 ih·1· of our young
1~opl11 i-. 1111w uirolled in some inai i•
.
tutio11 of 1L'an1i11g ahon1 high s1·hool,
th<' fn•·t thut, ,,jflt uiie111ploy111cnt a" a
1•erm111w1tt. proltlt•n1 in our tuid t we
1
mu·-<t f!XJICl't lnrge 1lernan1l in th" fu.
tur<• of our ""ll"gts an1l unil"<..'1' ltic'tlw-.c tlii11.w" throw a llt'l\" rt•sr111n it,ility
011 0•1r in~titutio1h of lti1,!l11•r h•a r11irrg.
lo11g1·r fit.., tlw fudi, .

11 \\•(>

•

•

:ifd

1·:t<, I.

..

11 l'lu1111111·r, .1 •1111t·N 'rho111p'\11t
~• ·u lt \I aye•, !\:atalit \ 'apl«', an<l H1•r
naclr )<uliin :In· 111 • • \\' 111 zt•I 1-'lum
1111•1 y. •' Thi ... i:. a 1·0111t'<ly. t•on('t"r11iug
t '1•1111'1 :i ri ... i11g out of 1111• t1·1111... 11( a
t h\I

•

..

:,tr.angu \\ill.
~ .
~ 'l'lw plnya. :\' iU IJo I" rf11r111•'\l 111 tlr •
:i11.J.t11l'i11111 cit' tho • )), di1·:1I l'whool.

••

Commencement Play
''Saturdays Children"
1
'1'111• ll o11anl l'l:I_\• ''• ;11·c·urd inl{ to
:111 ·111111111111·1·i\!1•11 t 111atl1• Ju... t. week, will
prt'I •nt )laX\H•ll \nd 1·r~o11 '11 '' =--~1lu1 ·
ih •., ( 11ilclrt·n, ''. a 1lu1111•st ie 1·011t<'cly.
'1·1; l'l:i.\· j, 'l'h• rl11l1·tl t'ur .I 111w .i.
1

Pl
Pl
d
ro , ; ays anne
Sylvi·a Olden Clarence By ' Howard Players
Jacobs Capture
'• Tl11 Hiil•·r of I
•• ' hy ltidg·
h•Y 'l'or 1•111·1" ' ' Tht•
In· .Tanw1
Awards
\\· . B1 1·lwr, :111tl
f rom .1111111
N "·

>11 ·•1111~

~

.. ,

•

~tr t ••

•

~1·1111·11

\\' 1•\h ·, • • ·n11·y !"lt:dl '"t Dit• • • wil t
Por th<~ first tinl!' iu thrt·I' )curs th<• '" pr •1·11 tc•rl ""on lty t lw I fownrd Pla.y'
He J,11111 of \fu•i<· \\fi., 1uc~1·11 ful in ob
t;lining twu uf tltt• fi1·-1 pri••·.., i11 tltt·
.~ 11si1·:tl 1-'orum lwld in 1~1 lt i uwr1• cin
..\pril :!Ii at th1• Bc·thlc•lu•m . \ . ,\1. E.
( 'hurc·lt.
Th" two ... tulll•llt!i tPJH1..,1nl111~ ll o\\
arcl 'H'Tl~ <•1ifrt•ncc~ .J:ic·:rh... a i.tu<lt'111
of voi<•t•; :ind f-lyh;a Olckn , a 11tud1.:11t
ot' pin110. JJ11\\'ar'1 1·0111p..t• tl :igain·... t
.\forgan, Jl a111pt11n, Y;1. "'lat1', TuskeI:!, 1!1::.; i ~ tl1t• 1lat1• of tl11•
g1·c•, a11d otltt•r,.,.
.\I otiu·r '.... fluy p ru;.:r:1111 I\ l1id1 i ... 1111d1·r
I 'lur1·111·1· .Jarob;i co111pt'te1l in t111•
tilt' <lin.. ·tio11 of '"l'ho111on· grrl~. Vrcuu
c•onlt ..·t 11ft1•r trav1 ling_ tl1 r1·(• T111nc1r111
f u11 r 11 'c·l1wk uutil lht· o_.d11c·k i11 tlu•
nnrl "ixtv-tin• mllt•.., \\ith tl1P GIPP
:1ft1·rt111un, -.opl1111r111r1· \\t11IH11t \1ill 11111 t
<'In Ii.
m11tJ1• ro;; of :di H O\\ rirrl '' 11111••11.
' l'l1is 111 o~ra 111 is a t radi t io11 of tlt~
"0J•lr•111tur\·!'> a11rl :in \\011••·11 art• •i,,,k1 ~ •
11
to, .., up1•1:11!• i11 \I• l1·11111i11i: th•• r:totht·n>'
111 111 \\;1r1l '-. «!J111p11~.
l'1ttlltc I' i11t'on11:ili11r1 •llll•'••t11i1i<r
tlt1•
•
/ ....
,
pr11;<r:1111 111ay 1,.. "ht:ii111cl frt111t )l :1 ri1111
l'l:t11'1 :'11 • umlt r \\llY
:for tlw , rt c· ~l:11ti11, (•hairm:tn.
•
firm of a Bii;on 1111 tl11• fl oW/l rtl <"0111·
•
JlO". The project wa.. . ui:gc..tul hy
(';1rlto11 H. lruucl11 tt, pr"'ld••11t of' the
1·1rn11ejl . :.t~.l is a 1:art. c~· his pro:.!r:un
·•
ur till' pc r.pptuat w11 ro t Htl\\anl tra·
1Jitio1111.
n t. I·:. F~:-n1kli11 l"rn1i ..r, prof(';, ur,

.

..

'

oph Girls Plan
Mothers' Day
Program Here

Erect io
Of
·Biso11 Plu1111~d
.

.

..

•

•

..

-------Frazier To Survey
Harlem

ft :tl'f; (11,'IJJlOlllic'I rul th111tgh
l'\'!•n lieu)\' \\t•re to. lft'~llH' tlll f!COIJO·
...
..
..
mi«t, forg<'ttin~ thnt ,·uu eannot totlal"
Ke11n1·th (i:irk o fft•r~d to pr• jl:lrP n of ~<•,.iolog~, i~ af, .., utiug htn.•nlf
-<eparnt" 1"'· onomic" hna ... o~iolog~· •;ind pJ3,ter modd oCJ lie aui111;1). .\ .. ·0011 r
· "<' t:i-..,.." '~ J ilf! hl• conduct• a •
ron1 Ia«
poUtit nl s;·it!.ll•·t>, und that wlwt the :1.; ti." mo.t~l !w" l11Jf'l t 1•omplC'H·d ::intl .. un·cy of Hii rh 111 N1i11liti1 •
111
h1y111an n<'l.,.l"' 'fo; on1t• appron~·lt f6 tu.,_ n 1ntnl1ln <Qf.o <'ho~~n, fin~J plan." f or 0 . 1::11\nt . fnrmfrh· of 11 -. l'nh·«'r•ity
11
der-,tnndinlo( of the "Ol'l'~l awl twono· th1• 1·cJll~tru•:t1on of tl11; 111•1111 will J,1· J of ( 'jn,, i 11 11:1ti, i takinJl: ••li:trgc of Tlr.
8
tnic prulJl1·m with wliic·h ti"~ wurl1l . mad•'.
J·'r·1~·11•r
·.,
"I
.
I11s
. a b St•nee.
•,
" "a,,,r-c.; •l 1111nJl:

.

•

nr. '''·

)'

•
•

L)

•
I
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CHIC-CHAT

The Attic
Window
-

•
•
•

By

Milton Bricht

•

.

.

, ,..
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Brilo{ht, J-)lsye lJrowa, )Jarion )lartin, Jo:,epb Johnso? ,
Loui~1· Buu1·a1nper, \ ' rr·tor lia\\-.i>n, ~lildre<l IW\\'lnnd,
Gra<·e liagley

I
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t>hillip.,,
St t'nogra phen. : llv111·intht•
•
\\rsld<'all Hte\\8rt
•

~ramie l'hipp~.

- .
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.

.

Cirl'ulatiou htaff : Georg'<' L11\\'r1·n•·c. ('!4it\f ; J{f' na J obnV'ln, ~la rJ<trie Bf'<·k, 0-,\\·ald :\Ionroe , Lucille lfarris

•

''Achievement Keys''

,,

•

'Jl1c -HtudPnt (',>unt·il has ,.nnounrPd a long t1st of persons eligihlr for aehi<'Vl'lll('nt k(•)·s. A pt>rt110\I of th<' list brings smiles.
Sur(•lv
th-<' \VOr<i ,. at·h i<>vt•rnt'nt '· ha.-. he<•n 1nisapphe<l.
•
Point kt'v f'thould hr suhstitutf'.d l\.'I a 1uln1e for this award.
•

To gt>t thP requirt•<l HO point~. t h f'Tt' arP. rnany organizations ~·
quiring nt•ith(•r initiath'f'. lf'adership . nor character, waiting to cont r ihntt>. 1<1 h·e poi.nts h<'rt-. ~'V<"ll points ht'r(>, i.ix points here. a bit
of fiction 110,,· and tht>n.,,vill, in four y.-ars time. n1ount rapidly
to\\·ard thP. coveted 80.
Obviouslv. achicveml!tlt ra11not ht• nr<>a.sured in thet1e terms.
It iePqnite [)fflsihle for one to a<'!1iev~ rnul·h without ever accumulating 80 pointA. And it is equally po88ihle fo r one to accumulate
80 point~ 'vithont achieving an)1hing. A glance at the list will
connrn• thi.1;.

+

--------0·-----~

<>n rt• upou 11 ti11w in l 'h1trlPsto11 tbcr1•
\\:I~ •t 1·r;'1,v 111a11 u:11111•1l ll<•n. ll1• wus
ltla1·k a~· t;1r, 11111 Ir h'.1d I . •I 111i;,:ht ' I
1.pt1!(• 'rhr1•:1tl:c·olorc1J, lia11· I 111i 1mrro11
tt·11 tUll'1' th11l 1111ul~" f1i111 l~:,k lik1• tlll
l11clin11.
But Ht•n \11111 1111 lncli.:111 .
l{ p 1\ll1' all·1•11\1111.. 1, 1111· :\el.{ru.
All
hi~ J'l'OJll'' h1•fon• him hael h1•t:11 Ne· ··rm •-4, It :11·k, 1 • rinliJ~ .. f·l1ain•d, hard·
:urkinl{...,.;,iiihlt» But Ht:n hud ht•l'n
cli'tft~n•nl from thtt .l><.'j.(inniug. Tl1l'f
..ay thut . \I lll'll h e WI!> horn a grt>at
storm hu1l r u11hcd ,on·r th1· 8Quth ti•Jl r·
in!( up hou·t~ anti l1arn'I, •uprooting
tr<~·~, ga.,hing tho t•urth; and thundl'r
lmd bet+owt•1l until th1• people were
111•rt11in thl· end ot tht• world "11' near.
And tbt•y 111y that during this awful,
tlisturban1·11 Ben 's motht·r · nH.wfned and
\\'l'il"d in lu•r u6tony hut that Beu slept
•
through it likt• u littlt• log. A111l from
tli1•n on Jk-11 ''11" erazy. A& a child
ht• w(luld run otf into tlw woods, the
t•:1nt• fir ld-., tht• gravt•yard, tlnywhere
to lit• down on t11~ groun1l tH1d play
ou an ohl ft1llllc ho hull found . \Vh<•n
he grt•w up ht• still run oft to play
~1i1t muaic. Ht• nt•\ er h11d to '' •~k nor
IH'J{ ft1r food.
l't•oplt• fe<f hiru in
,;rdt•r to lwar hi1n ph!Y ; nnG ht• slept
in barns. Tht•y ~-.ay thut l' b1•n IWn
pl~yed peoph• 'ltor11>1•d (•\erything tht•y
happelll'li tA).-Oc d;>i ug Ill 01'th•r to lis·
tl'n. Anil in tht• <·our,11 ot' hia_reei~ul
11·umt~n 1·ril'd 14nd ohht.'<11 mc u turnt>d
ll wuy with uuateady shoul~ers, and
tlh10 1'11ildn•n rca,u•d tt·a..,ing him to ait
11till in wonder. Only ("\/\ hig feit~
woulcl tt>mpt Ut•n to 1•xert his talentehick(lu. and hattyrbrt•ad, pot·brandy,
and cake. A diurwr peri,unded him to
phi y but a teu11t on :-la turday pt'rsuad·
t>d him to pull lbtl harp string'! of
Hnl vi'n. And tlu•11 B1.•n would go off
into the wood'I, ,l\nd nobody could find
hiln until hl' was hungry enough to
•
cat again.
They aay that one day iOmetbing
J1appened that madt· Beu go away
ne\.'er to rt.'turn.
He fell in love.
Ho s&!" a brown girl titting on a
poreh one day witb tbe sunlight glinting on her Mir.
aaw her through
the foliage ot a thicket. She Wu
• • You ~on 't e~t me to believe
un<'onacious of hie nearnese, . and sat
with her little head rt'Sting against thiff. -Oo you!' ' I grinned.
Pig-eye Joe spat out some tobaceo.
a honcyt1uclde vine, dreaming. They
"It's the God 'a truth,'' he g rumaay Ben st•red at her in a crazy fJlseination toT a while, and thett he bled witfu>ut a smile.

-

-

Ben

• •••••

Le tters-to the Editor

Political Frolics
~pr1ng ha.~ <'Dill(' and,

-

pla<'o on the !!:?!ld of :\fay.
The present state of c1u11pus politir.s \VOuld be bad enough;with
~tudeut~i in~rC!'ltHi in th~ conduce
good t•nndida.te:-.: hut. '"ith harl <'nndidnte~. it i~ intolerable. And of fuir ann progrtssh·t' campus ae·
tht• out look -.e<'ni..~ to he that <·antlidntt>s thi"' ~Tear will b~ about a.s thitios, rudrota intereated in the bettermE'nt of lioward Unive~ty ~
pus 11hould run for o ffice.
T o vote blindly, simply because of
1'oo h1•a,·y a fi n l' for p()rt-10n'\ 'vh o take re. en ·ed books from a f ew verbal rt.>commcndations, is d etrim<'ntJll t~ e,·err <tludent on the cam•
•
thC' lihrnn·
in
tht'
dnYtin1<'
<.·ru1not
1~
clP\'iR<'d.
•
•
•
pus.
<'<>~dcr the 'lUalititlA ot . the enndidnh...... ·uqo your own brain l
•
•
l•;\C'H 1f ; ·on don 't a~rN.' \\'ith the TJiberal Club you n1ust have
Your<1 for bett.•r 'tuelent govern·
not i'l•1•cl t h11 t 'it is f un<'tion inir ctli~·iPnt I~·. .And that is unusual.
ment,
•
l\f.o.rion Martin.

ll~Yt•ryont' i~ \\·ondt•ring ,\·lu•r1• nll the reactionary European

lect urers nr ' springing fro1n all at once.

The Fencing Club

•

SchomJ>u.rg Of N. Y•
Public Library Guest,
Of Stylus
A r t hur A. Sehomb u:rs, ~ of
the NeiTO Diriaion, of the N ew-tYork
Publie Libra ry, will be preeented by
the Stylos Liteor.aq Soeiety at a reception, Saturday, May 11. &t 8 o '·
clock in the reception rooms of Julia
•
Caldwell Frazier H all.
Mr. Schombur g, who i!t an out6tanding a.ut.bority on the Negro in hittory,
literature, and art, will discUH '' The
Contribution of NegTo Aetor 8 i n tlM
Portrayal of Sh,ake&pearean Dramas.'•
The <rucceasful contestant, in t he
~ring Competition, will a1ao be pre·

•

doin g

nothin~

J
•

,·igorons.ly.

-

-.

- -------,' -

•

•

~ew

'

.!act.

· ...

,,
..

'¥"roundings al,ways aid scholars.hip; this is a
-- :, .
!\'O
-· •
~ •• "'
......

I

,

The Olnh went on record ns i-toting
tho t due to tho Tt-peated enaive attitudE\ and lack of co-operation by the
well-known Pb~i<'al Education Department, it is
.,
·~.} forced. to conclude ·th.at Mr~ Dam,

•

gram, he concurr-1 with the augge•
t1ion of & mom.her of the fencing club
to plaee on the propm a MCU'h of
a fencer's body, .OOwing the vulner·
able po rtions and methods of BOOring
t•hiefiy for the bt"llefit of th098 who
were n ot- a.cquainted with this rapidl.r
grol\;ng sport.
The Fencing Club
volunteered t o prepare this sup{>l
iuent to tho prpgram at its o
i.'l.l>\'DSl", but l\fr. Davis ll88ured
club that he would take eare of
on tho.., T£1gular pro.rrnm.
\\'lien thi> proginmff appeared, to
the 'ft"neing elub 's cli•nppointment. and
eli~st it "-:is f ound that Mr. . Davis
bad carried out none of the pl.ans
ngrecd upon.
A<'cording t-0 Coaeh Niel'°n of
Hllmpton Institute, Hampton W1l8
prep:1rcd to bring up a fencer f or a
r•' lurn mat.eh with Hally Taylor, but
oodununication from Mr. Dans in·
f ormed them there would be no fencin~.
,
The Fencing Olub grew oat of a
:Tcquest m.ade by a group of st11dente,
who approached Mr. Davia at the
lK'ginning o f the achool year atking
that fencing be c.onaidered u a minor
activity. ~Ir. Davis referred them- to
1:3taJf Sergeant D. E. Smith of the

.

. ..

T o The E1liltlr:
At a m('('ting ·helil April 1, 1935,
Tfo\\'ar<l has a ne\\' bnildiu~: all it net><.l~ DO\Y is a student the Fencing Glub dl"\•ided to·· mat~
hody.
~no \TD to thl' pTeN the rea~n why· it
.. dicl not partlcip:ito in the defensi"re
•
art'! pro~Jlm held in • the gymnasium
1\t~hieYt'Inl'nt. arcordint? to .campus definition-.. is the art of "'Atur•iny night. ::\fareh 30.

..

,

...

·t ...

..

•

\'\ih .,...,.._.....,.""""~i,11 ,gt>nt· raLeu~
g"lflll-'> nhvut tbi•" ilt>pression, and
1111
Eu-.ti't ht•iug in tho offiug- wliat to
elo !
\\ 1i:t I tu d o "• ..•
Tit· di•:ili J>ari 11ian "coutoutiers''
(<ln•s>1makc.r~ lo you~ guys)' hllV6 bad
11 h u ll tl'SJtion ~uul uru ught Jorth some
n •ad) icll·a;,.
l'r,!1t·til'ally cn•ryth.ing
i~ likt· vuur · l>t"St girl friend, two
fu ted ! •You ··1I 'CO a. per f ee tiJ "'"'nd
°"" ing t1ln·1..•I tlre- .,- tuki.' off th~ jaekt>t
a ntl, I nsk ya, what 've ya got'? Huhf
a :->undny nii.tht affair whi<'h aimply
•on 't hesitate!
These .atroeioua
manni h suits are even double doot1
alfairs. Tht:y come with two alrirta
or two toat.!, or a topcoat which can
\K> used with other dresses. I have a
aol"nkiug sllspi<'ion that many of . Wt
will han• a png of rlotbe~ this apring .
Ju.t use a little injinooity and yia
can have loads of clothes.
Take a redingc>k', fo r instin tl. •
\Vear it ";th a frilly necked p r int
dr<• 8 nu<l a "idt> brin1med hat--me
cOllt, wear a ton1·boy blouse with it,
and snap my pistol it you can't wear
it to any <'lass and consider yourself
corrc<'tly '' .\ttlihd. ' ' Then, t-06, wittl
the same dress and coat and va r ied
luit~: shoes, glo\'eS, and purses you
111/ly hnve umpter n n<'w dresses .
Ev<'n hats are \1?rsatile this seaa<>D.
You ;nay ti It bril'D.'I and get bretona,
trn-gnllons, off the fa<'e 11nd what note
fronl ont> hat.
If. you <'lln g et any sense 9utta thia,
you 'r,• n hetter JDJln than I an1, Gunp
Din!
l ..hall probably be breaking
out like this again soon. Be sure to
kt>l"P at a eafe distance.
\Veil, tallyho!
Elsye.
•-r

along \\'ith spring fever and- spring
111Cnted.
hlOfiSon1N, Np ring politi1·al. f<'Vl'r luu.. hit tl~n tht• C'ampu~ busybodies.
Po\v('rful politil·al r o1nhinations ar1• pl1111ning thei1' slates already;,
hrod of the physical education de-S~ C. Elections
par ment had no intention of placing Miss Slattery .S peaks
uudrn•urrc•nts at" sprearling like \\'ildfirc. Name-s are on every't
f('Jl~in g on the program, and did "°
onr 'slip~ ; hig ballyhoo is a.bout to hreak. IJ\ll the trappings, a.11 T o t ho cL'..l
.... 1 or .
•
:
I
h. . . t
f th Cl b
----~--.,
- 'I
Bo
.
~ -..a
d t f H
d ..on y on t e inSUt enc~ o
e
u
the fnn fnl"t~ i ~ there--hut. no onr. hns a candidate.
A , an 1nterC'I"-·" stu en o
owar
.
t
)fiss MAtgaret SlaQery of Boeton, ..
..
..
~
·
•t
....
.
•
tt
t'
f
the
and
at
ttie
suggestton
·of
a
member
o
vtnverln y, 1 .,..11eve ll cm ion Q
•
M&<1saehnaetta, wu the guest speak·
'M1r politi~J st<'\,· has r<'a1•hed .t he v point \vherein the highest
i..... b
ht to 11,_.,. thP Roard of A'tbletic Oontrol.
"tt•dPn • b ouId '"" roog
..,.......
.
eT at the unive·r.1ity religious service
·
~ d t Oo
'
l
d
\\'lien
Yr.
Davis
lfa.8 finally perof '<Cnsoning t'nnnot di~t1it'l(' it~ rt•al t.u....,tc. Onl,)• a complete over- on the coming
tu eu
unet an
·
.
held in Andrew Rankin Chapel, Sun,......
h.
h
to
'
t-"e
iwaded
to
h.ave
fen
cing
t11n1inJ.t of the lon~ dirty pot ran r.hnng1• 1natters.
(' I&38 e ! l"'l;lLOn~
w IC
•Te
..
. on the pro· day. May 5.
J

•

.'

'"1'U.,llll
p- t tll·r and t1101t"h1..· 1~ li1i
gn•at arm ... · and .. uhlwcl unit \\1\ih·d.
1111' ,,••irl '"l'rt·an11·1l in t1•rror tin•l 1111icht
to gt•t ; t \\11_\'. But th(• 11111n• sill' 11trugg-lt-tl tLt• 1hardo•r r~·1, hl'll) lu•n to hilll.
:-\In• man11g1••l to gi;t 1111c of her !1r 11 u•
fn•t'. 1'li»11 ""l' !Jtrur k out \dth :di
hf'r 111ii;ht tu ·hit H1•11 in tlll' t') I': A 1111
tlll. 111"'1
'"' \\'t: nt .. turk 111:111. A gr1·:1t
noi'lt' r<>"l' .to hi!\ lip-4 u1ul h(• roart•cl
like a tll'ing .bull. \\"ith II grt•nt t\\ ist
of hi~ hand::. lw hroke lit• r nl'<:k at0d
\·bokt'd her U1r1V\t u1ttil it .. wa<1 ns
limr' us a r :1Jt.: ' Tlli'n lw pic·ked lwr
l10dy up and hurled it out onto the
ro11t. PiC"king up hi" 'iolin he rushed
away into the woods. .
All that evening, all that night, all
the next day l1l:u·k aud \I bite (11.'0Ple
f.,('*,HChl•tl tlie thiclu•ta for Ben. They
beat the woods, treJ1ded the l~kH und
rivers, look cd in every ahnck in the
low country. But crazy lleu hnd vuo·
i-.hccl. Ho tJ1l'y ga,·e till' search up
ancl the little brown girl 's death• w(•nt
unavenged?
' Now tilt' \\'OOd& in whit·h ('razy lx•n
di"a.ppcared is haunted ~ 111 thl' twi
light w,tlen the sbndo,\·s fall l\nd the
night inseets begin t~ murmur, \1bt•n
tlho air is \\-arm antl the t.ky ia clear
\\·ith a great full moon. they '-ay
soniet bing goes tearing through tbe
WC'l'tl' sobbing nnd crying. In the
,li\'in~ aoutbern twilight wht•n the 1>un1mer star, aTe like grren jadt>s set in
the flrouunent, when the wind is gen·
tlo as-.love i.n the heavy trccli; they eay
iwm~tbi1lg l'U8h~ hither and 1on in
the woods and then comes to a atop.
Like the r.inging of many angcl1:1 eon1e.
a strange music O,!lt of the woods.
1'r1in dt!Yl·ft lt< ~ho1'~ 1Jou111h, vcl\lul,
n1elodious, pun•. And people i.ay it
is t'razy Ben playing Ifie .iolin to t he
hra'ftn girl hr kllloo, deep i'n a glade
in the woods. 8o lovt>ly it is on dtieee
enehan ted nights, &o lovely and myst i·
l'Jll ia t he 01uaic of <..'razy Ben playing to his brown girl in a ghlde in
the heart of the wood~, they eay t hat
people ·run by the place in ecstatic
tt>uor, wanting to bear but daring
\
not.

1•1g·r)'1J .J1w i'I nn o rdi1111ry guy, I.tit
ht• l"lll t1•1l u trut11o(c ti1l1'. :-.ays .J(Jt•:

J

D r.e lkoW'D

-

•

Theo University Choir provided t be
mW1ic which included a apeew pl"C).
gram opciiiag Xational Musie Week.-

Gamma Tau Probates
The fol lowing men a.re on prob&·
tion for. Gamma. Tau Fraternity:
Rob<"rt Brown, Osceola Thornton.
Cl'aren<'o o'. Lewis, PhiIUp Oa.rter,
Luther Cr itchlow, a.nd Lemuel Penn.

R..O.T.C. Department. and pr.omiaed
to supply « 1uipment f or the group.
\\'hen requi~tions were mado for
equipment the club was asked to
itor budget. Finally, the budgoet haY·
ing been sliced to the small aum ot
~4, tho club was informed that there
were no more tund-. available. 'nle
fencing club then undert-Ook to fur·
nj h it""lf with equipment. In 1pite
o~. this, only a minimum aruount ot
<'J>•operation has .been received. •
Since it fonnatiou, the Club· bu
bOOn o0icia1Jy . rerognized by Ute
Student / Council aa ,a campue o~1ation.
· ·

cut

•

The Fencin1 Olab.
HotoartJ UAtwr.... .
•

..
•

•

,
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Bowa"rd Holds B1~~ Ha.r t, Bison Heavyweight
Open Track
•

..

------~- Meet
-M a-Y~- -il...._
.
.

•

3

•

~

\

ri•,;Llt _ of

·1

..olidtat 1011

16 Events Planned
;· For Track and Field
Championships
•

Ou tiaturdfl.y, ~lay 11 1 19351 Howard University wilt · hold the Annual
()p(?n Intert'ollcgiate Trar.k and f'icld
C..'barupion.ahlP't iu the llowJtrd Cni
ver1ity Stadium. <...'hampions will be
crowned in &ixteen events.
From
every .chool in the C. LA.A. a 6trong
team baa been entered, including_
among thenl &evcral cl1ampions- of
lMt ye.ar, part ieularly in the · telay
races, the Ttinne~ of which thrilled the
erowd wit.h. record time.

' .

In the field event.. many new cltampio119 will be made as quit.e a number
of the strong men have been lost by
graduation. Ncverthcl~s th~e will
be strong con1pctition in the weights
• end javelin throwiug events because
they a.re n ow being strC88ed by mmt
ln11titutiona.

At pre&ent a l/\rge number of entries ha.ve been received for the sprints,

lie •lri•

•

••

B. Willia1,1ts Captures
Spr~'t,

Florant
Medley Relay

ment.

I

•

At pr<J1ent a drivt• is on to raise
1noney to seu1l to tlw 8tudent Christ iun ~fovt'm eut 111 r\ t' w York ht>a.d'
,
quar t~ r"I from whi<'h dl'legal<'s are to
be sent to India a t the request of
people in ~udia. This money ~-- to
help defray t hP C 'f~'.U~<'S of the de!&gatt>s. Four Nc>gr()('S a h~ to be sent,
ll<'vere nd an1l ~fr.-. Howard Thurman

\

•

being two o( tht> clt>legates .

Other school' have ront.rib11t.Pd mon-

.'

To raiso a fund an organ twilight
ure erpe<>tt'<l with representatiV('8 porn every ClAA collegt and a oour j9 to take plaeo on the third
lsrg<' numht>r o f high unit prep t1ehools Sunday : in ?tfa.y in Rankin C'h.apel,
proceed• of which will be sent to New
along. b
Atl.nntic seaQ<>ard.
York. Henry Robimon is president
Last
year
'a
me-et
ft>atured
Wilber,
of the Student Christian lfovement.
...
force tTniver11ity hogging all the first
•
pla<'e honor11 in the field events a.nd
a goodly number ot thE' track pojnta
Kappa Mu Honorary Scholaniliip to sweep the meet.
lo
Society announced lllt"t wt."elt that its
1\Villx>rfor<'e M>t a new record in
ri'lised 11ta.ndard8 will not take etfeet the pole vault but not lx>ing a memIIAVE Yoe· BOUGHT
until 1936. The !;O('iety kept the rule, ber of the OIAA tl~ record w113 .not
YOUR RI:\G T
however, that no individual with a D, official ; however, it is 110mething to
trant~

..
f

The ·Localites Sweep Kappa Mu-Keeps
Soft Ball ~ague Old Standards
t~m o"t ti.ti lo-

.

' themsel•es popboys, ceta.blished
u1ar favorite. to win -the Hilltop Soft-

~al

CLASS OF '35

Anti-War Meet Friday

ses Let>,

THE DIVERSION

2009 GEORGIA AVENUE, N.W .
Play Billiards lVhere Environment is Really Good
We Strive to riiaintain .A.
Pleasing Atmosphere

J

LINCOLN 9516

•

"hoot at. Ho?t-nrd e:xMCts to hold it3
supremacy in the 100 and 220 yard
da&hes with Bt•t1'1 Williama undoubt·
Nlly the bMt in the c"Onference. If
the milf\ relay t.('am can &et a pace
~•<'h ns it fla ... ht>d in last S..'lturday 's
m('IPt it ~hould lhnve no difficulty in
tnkin~ the E'vent.

Columbus Kelly
For Your Order
•

•

'

WHAT ARE WOMEN THINKING
'
AND DOING
•

•

SEE

-

Epi'>to l eu~,

re-elected ; Robert
Taylor,-He iru.s, re-elected ; J ohn B .
A~dre88C" and a.n open forum will Dun(';'ln, Hoplite1, re-eleeted : Robert
f{'lltur1 • rm Autl -Wur-Anto· F86Cist pro· 8. R:indn1t, 1':rmi , r~el~ted .
gram to be gives Friday, ~fay 9 . Li·
Ganuna Tau r eceived its charter
one! Florant, Sylv:i.i. Steckler, and trom the u ni"ersity last year.
Robert )fartin will be among th&
participants~

Morgan Takes 440; .Paramount Cleaners
And Dyers
Gray Of Miner
Tail<>rs and Cleaners
Wins Javelin •
818 14TII STREwr, N.E.

l.. •

?
•

•
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READ

''lebe 1Regro Ul!loman' s
r .

Ul!lorl~

••

•

LUNCH AND CIGAR COUNTERS

•

•

F.oii sal e at

LOOKING FOR-

•

'

t

-

-

A Good Place To Eat
with the
"

Finest of• Home Cooked Foods
•

•

Try

. MRS. BEE'S TA VERN
2731 GEORGIA AVENUE, N.W.
"

FU."\.<::ELLS I CE

a epeedy M'orpn sprinter.
The Bi9ona a.ocumnlated _& total of
58 -point. while Morgan and Miner
ti.a for aeeond with 17 point.a eee.h.
The tim~ for all tr.aek eTenta wen

CREA ,~/

'

BROOKE .t"YD HAltRJ. PlfODUCTS

7 :00 to 9 :30

I

L L'!\C HEO~

BRE..\KFAST
0

1 l :30 to 2 :30

•

-

l .

Dr~:O.""ER

4:30 to S :30

•

•

'

'

:\f ..\X\\""ELL'S' BOOK STORE ____________ 2018 Ga. Ave.
l '~l \ ' ERSITY J>JI ..\R:\f..\ CY ---- ----- - ~i~:> Ga. Ave.
TIIE ~fODERNISTIC PREs·s -- - ~- ~ 1216 You St., N .W .
'flfO:\I.\ S' PII ~\R~I ~\ C Y ___ ... _____ 1:!011 y·ou ~t., N.\V.
•
•
\VlfIT1'~\\,..~\Y ~E\VS ST.\XD ----- 110:! 'f'ou St., ':\.\V.
REID 'S CORX£R ------------ 11 th nnd '' fou St.-i . .N.\V .
IIUXTOX 'S I>IIAR:\I.\ CY --------- !HlO "'' {011 St., X.\V.
TIIE ,,~ ..\ SIIIXGTO ~ C O~S'ER\".\ T OR\~ OF )ll -~ r e
• ' 900 T St., X.\V
l"'OSTER ·s DYf~ WORKS - ----- - - l!l~I 11th
• S t .. X.\V_
COGER'S PHAR)IACY __ _ _____ __.__ !3-l5 Ehn S t. , N .\\T.
~ PI~KETT'S DRUG STORE - ----- 1'300 N . •J .•\ ve., ~ W.
BO.A.RD'S DRUG STORE---- 191 21~ 14th St., St.. ~ .\V:
BROWN'S PHAR~fACY ___ _: ___ 41!21 Sheriff Rd., ;-.;.E .
JO~ES' DRUG STORE - -------- 4800 Deane Ave .. N-:E .

..
•

..

•

-

--

~below p&r.

•

•

On 8nturday, ~[n.y 11, Howard will
ey, Virginia Union Y .W .0.A. havinr
play host in tho annual open meet.
sent $150.
At h•at1t two hundred and fifty en-

•

Howard 's track team which failed
so miserably to make n.ny 5e>rt of im·
pre9!'ion at the Penn Rela.y8 scored an
overwhelming victory over M;iner
Teachers C-0llego and ·~!organ College
in a triangular meet held i ll the Bison
It.a.dium.
The moet was tar from thrilling ex·
ceyt in the 100 and· 220 y.ard dashes
in which Berry W"tlliams, Howard
sprinter clipped & fa.st field, beating
Gotdy Franklin. the diminutive Miner
1!1etb, who him.self created a mild sen·
a&tion with hit beautiful 220 1ard
nm in tbe medler reJay, and Lowery,

•

Thro ugh the 'JI u ,LTQP and typewritt<•n pa p1•rs, r<·po rt~ o f conferences and
""l*'a kers wi ll a•"l uain t tht' &tudent.
body ,,; th thr IU'tivitit•s of this move-

•

flashes

•. .

..

Thjs student n10,·eme nt is ambit iou~
in it'I program t o give membe rs op ·
portunity t o i><'conw a <•qUJlinted with
current prob lems llR pt'rlaining to
youth of thi'4 gPnl'rn t ion. Through
spealu: rs and conferences contaet i9
made o ff the NHnpu!ool 1\.'bie.l~ pro v~
most vnluahle in intellt>e tuaJ and 'IOeial growth of students.

Bison H a v e High
Hopes For Open Meet

Gamma Tau Elects

Howard Track
Team Defeats
Miner, Morgan

T h1• Y.\\' .t '.A. :1111 1 Y . ~r. r. A . a r&
work ing togt•t lwr llN tltt• l:-it11!11•nt l'hristia n )fo\"crnent, a 11a tio 1111 i<l1• organization. The Ea~tt• r Hunriso servi<'t.' wa~
undl'r tho 3.l.l\'J>iCl'S o f this group.

•

\

ball League championship by bowling
over the Wonder FW.he. 1i -i. TJie
W<mdtr Fl<U1tta, their wost powerful E, or F on hn record can become n.
opponents, got away t-0 a. bad 6tart memlx>r.
He is expected to carry the honors allowing ten runs in the fi~t inning.
•
'
home to Shaw University. Other good fSeveral !!eattered hlts mingled with
men on the team are: Collier in the costly errors accounted for the Local ·
._ ' run~.
mile and 880; Eisby in the 220 and .hcS
..0, and Shell in -.e javelin .
.
The
came b·a<·k in their
At it<t !K'<'onil anuu..'ll eleetion he ld
half to &eore five run-.. The Localitee
checked ho~ver and allowed only April 11, 1933, Alpha Chapter, Gamma
two run• to cro•a the plJltt> thereBtter Tau Fraternity, e lectro tho following
otticers : Htnry Dixo n, Arcbon, re·
whfle they gainf!d soven more
elected ; G i 1hert B;i,nfield, PtD· Archon ;
t
J. \Va.lter Fis her, Gramomteus ; Ulys·

\

Drive Under Way To.
Send Delegate To ,
India

~;. Ir.

'

Tlte Looall'tt!IJ, a

Shaw U nivel'!\ity has eatered a team
ot eleYen ~n and among them ia an
iron man by the namlof Jack Graves,
who j umps 6 ft. 4' incha, and alto
.)eompet8 in the 100 yard d.uh, 120
high hurdle., a nd ~2() yard low hurdles.

l> r

t ht>

:1111011g

$1 1111 K1mholl. E . A. $1.011
,\11 d 1• r11011. T. ,J. 1 .001 Lt• w 1h, I •. E . H
. 111
Ba u d 11, \\
.r. l UIJ 1.oc·k ... Alam L. .50
Bra w lt•y, \\. .I. 1.011 Lovell, J.
1.00
nnu rr. .J. H 1.00 ~ft.vn ltl'I. E.E.T . 1 .00
Carr1nrton
llM ne11, lJa x
.50
H.•\', \\. 0 . 1.00 Miller, C. L.
1.00
C'obb. Dr. \\' :\( 1.00 ,lloore, D r. R . F.. 1.00
Colt<ma n. .I".
2 .110 New11<>n. L H . l 110
<.'ol .. DlJl n, \\
1.110 ~ic-hol60n . J H . t .00
Coleman, G.
1 .001~ic kenon . C. L . 1.00
('hai.C'. If. Y. l.OOI Parker, C. B.
1.00
l>Av11, t-:. P .
l.Ofl Prtr i
Oa n1tl. \\'. G. 1.001 J . St. Claire 1.00
Dor..-y. E . E . 1 .00 Poi ndexter, H .K . 1.00
Oon•ld, H II. 1.00 Rill'}', .T. FJ.
.50
Dun r an. R T
1 .no1Roberton , E. J. .50
Dowo inr. L K 1.011 & ot t. 1'~. J.
L OO
F.dmond•, H . \\·. 1.00 1 Ri~aon . G. R . 1.00
J•'HC'I\. Ual')'
1.00. S low!', L . O.
1 .00
F itzhugh , IL !\. 1.00 Rpratlin, V. B . .50
Pere-bee, C. T. 1 .00(rhomp&on, C. H . 1.0 0
~·urrl1ann ,
!Thornh ill, W . R . .50
D r . C'••T.
1.00/Ty&on, J . G.
1.00
OardnPr, .Juliu1 1 .00 v ·aladl', E . A.
1.00
Gord on,
\\' alton , A.
1.00
Ht"'· \\'. ( '. J .0 0• \VeeiA:')". C . H . .50
Han~br.rJ',
I \Vl'~l. \ir,- B. 1 .00
\\'. I.
1.001\\yill iama, C. G. 1 .0 0
Hf'rr ing. J . V. 1.00 \V ilk inaon , F. D . 1.00
lfolme&, 0 .0 .\V. 1.00 W'oodward. D.\\'. 1.00
Hunton, \\'. A. 1 .00 llr it'I'. J . ,T.
1 .00
Joh n1on, J.. 1.. I .Oil
.John"Oll. y n . 1 00
•
Kirl\lood, lf. W. 1 .00I
Kuo'(. \V.
J. I .CJO

,\111•11.

..

To Cooperate
~n New Gro11p
~·rKeu nt Jlricd,:.s'

1-';i<'ulty, be
'11 a-. :ihl1• lo t•ol11·1·t ~ti0,_10, whi<'h was
!111111·11 11\l•r to ( 'aptai11 T\:imh:.'11. 1'111•
t1llal p:dd . 1111 1·11p-. nncl 1·:i}11·s wa~
:f.lit>11.oo: hal:111<-1· tu li1• lit'<·u r Nl, *'"H.-<11.
B1•l11\I '"' ; 1 li-;t of th1• 1'1111trih 11t nr'i
1111«1 tl11•ir n·· 111·1·t 11·p to nt rd 1Ut i1111~ .

•

distance races and mile relay. The
91>rints will probably be unus.ual.ly
exeitl.Dr. Rumor ha.a it that a can·
41date at Union turns in a 9.5 cent~y without puehing himself. In the
hurdles rMny boy~ are expected to
turn in record time, especially Wilbur Allen of Union, who wa• laat
1ear 's champion. He will be hard
puahed, for Goldie Perk.ins of How·
ardtl iil out to bea.t him. There will
al.0 be 11trong competition in the medley r elay as Hampton hu entered a.
•trong. te1m with B;o~rd and Lin·
• coin. At the three are great rivall
the fan• can expect a thrill. Wilber·
• force and Florida A. and M. have
ntered teamt. Manr othera &re ex·
peeted aa they ha•e until M'ay 4 to

Y·W.and Y.M.

Faculty Contributes
To Uniform Fund

'
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s,,. 1·11cliseU11iv. Me11's Le.1 1g11ePla11sTo Pr(>tect lGlee ·c lub To Sing 27 "Maae· I
ciun•2~s p I a J\ May Queen And Att •nd1ints Thursday Night Gree k Group•
- r n ·ri;lt \' i!lub
Tlw If o" artl
..
..
'10 ht• ut1tclu111· l1y
\\ll Ull'll, Hutl'lwr, , prt: i1lt·fll; Hou"'c
F () 1· El·~~ tio11 s
its un1iunl
in Anbarbari:uu• were
\\"ilh11111 ll uqi..; H<•UllC:•'r, Cl:1n•11rt•

<

11i

t

~lu 1111i;t·r,
• X ut
lhl'
tl1 I' .\11·11 ·,, l.1 •;t~\11• lilt t 11a•11wdi1·:1lly
Lr~~t \\i'l.'k ill l>,11•J~l118!1 fl.I,}\ ttiy ui:tl(..,. l.; •\d ; H;1r T1·111lt•r 1 frnuk llA·t•\'l'";
" ' """' for tlitir ci\\ll .\l.u,:l \\'l'~k cele· P r111't·rty i·u · tutli:iu, \\"illiu111 Blake.
l1r11 t ic111 .... . Tl11•y 1111'1 ")'11'-lllUclfrully i11 Tlico Le a~m · :1111111t11H·1·d that it Jt;ul
cl1ft1I1'111 roolll'I ol th1• 111·\\ l1uil1li11J.( llCI p11rp11•1'.
ll 1111111r hath it that tht• \\\11w 111 '•
l>< Ullii•I' tlu• w11 t d11111111 I ddt·tl tltt•lll
.. 1111·1·..... fully lr• •lll oe11c·1·1Tdi11g ruum«. L1·ai.:111• "ill ''II' th1 ~.~l«11 ·, Lutgu1• for
•
•
1111\\;1rr11111t'il
plugiurj·m.
Th•;
~lf'Jl'
' ' '"rt lwh ·-.~ . 1111• .'1t•11 't1 U.:ague 111u1ll·
:0-\
• lflt ""'. '
l..i•nlo(Ut' i11tP111h1· to t·ou11h·ri1t·t the \\'u·
. ,..
Jiit 111flllJ.( ,I 1· 11 J'lo t1
II •OI J.:ll llilltli1111 l h pla II'< .
'1111 l..i aJ(llt: 1lc•• i1kd thut ita p/lrt in lllA ' ll 's l..i·ut(u1• <'n11tt-rhury Pilgl'.illlli liy
111 1111' 1111 tlwtl cof -.·ht•li ni.r f11t11n•
stag111g a pi li.:rimngt• of th" Ji.rael1.cht111oe f111 1111 """'1'1111 pul1li1·11tiun11, tl11• \Ja\ \\·n k .J',\'l• l1r11ti11n \\OUld ht·
i t I'!! through th<' R('u &-a.
1l1t 1·x1 .. ·,11 tn1• 1·0111111111••1· ol' lht i-.yra to prot;·1·t tht• f111r ( '1111t1•rhury Pi!
Tlr<' J~eagut• ah.o a.dvocat~ a rollit!g
Kri111>..
In line with this, Kt•nneth
·· u~•· 1'11t\.1•1'<il) ~t u 1lt·11 t j.tll\'I r11111t•11t
( Jork-ifi1.~ 1•l1•t·tl'cl 1''airy Uodtulh<'r to hur 10 t·omplt•te tile luxurioutt tont-s
11 pl'ro v1 cl :111 1·l1·c-tur:1 I hon rd of o · i~hl
of tlw· nt·w building. Tht• night eluh
...11111111111 111111 f'111·11lt v 11wm l1t· r~. Thi• IM· 1·11u-.11rt tu tlie .\ltly Que('n •
Duly • 1 lc•l'lt'CI otfi•·~ ·r" Ur(' .I ohn 11t111o•plwr1• niu~t , ... lived · up t.o .
1 lloe·t11111l hrn111l ''"~ uppro\Tcl niul
1 -.1111tlisl11••l t._v t 'l1111w1•llor I :11:11 It ... \V

·E ditoi:s Of Qrange
To Be Chosen By_
Ef~ctoral
. Board -
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N11ti(>1111l ~l11sic

-

''Tt~•~ k Ol1se r'Tt~ ll

At . H t>.' \T11rcl U

Men s' Glee Club In
Annua l Program
-- Thursday

Adolph 1 orovsky In
Organ Recital ••
\Ved. Evening

~

•

..

•

\ .. ,., ,.,, I p1 11g1.i m h.'· tilt' 1·11ht>r".IY
\ 'ltui r 1111 :--unda~ \la.' .i. '' I" II• •I '\11
1i1111 cf. ~lu .. h· \\f.,l\ \111l1•l1 " ill I
,1,
1.'I

\• ti · ·~

l?Tllll ...

L

I

•t

.

.

fll' '

OI

)'Ill •

t h ro11i.:hout 1111

-··---.ii t

•

.

\It . lll n 11 :--1 111 1 k. lw:1cl t•t the :\tu.
• i1· I 1" 11 •11, 1.il•t .11 ~ ut' ( '•111gn·... ,.: llr.
\\.~ilto 11 l' .1 0 1111, .._, 111!11' °"JJ1~·i:di-.t in
ll 1~h· 1 I I 1·1tl ""· I ;-., '(Ht. !·1 111 Eel•
U• 1111111 :111d \Ir . Hn' t' l~ ro\\11, ~lusie
•lit j, of th•• \\·a-.ltinttou l'o«t, l\°t'n'
'tPhl.rrs 111 &.111• ltdllr• .. pr••111t.~l 111
H:1 11 k111 < h1t t•t I \l11111lay ' •aigltt.
\11111. , • ., .. l "11,l'h11l1l """ hu11r1l i11
Ii• r • 0111 t rt o f:, , itnl ' lit• .... 111' 11i;.:ht.
\ it• c 11. I 11." .. 1mlt·11t !> iu th1 ~rh•IQI
• r . \ 1u ... io \1111· 1,.-. ]'r('-lflt~·l i1! l~nnkiu
d 1.1 pd . st 11 11 r. 11 t u ohl\".
. \t ':1 ,i thi~
• ll 11 > J.! \11 . \.J olph 'l'•1r1 ,· ... ky \\ill :,:1\·1

Tltt -.tr111'11111• ro\1 r-. a ,1.tr1111nil :1 n •a
11t. 1... ~11·11 ...quart• ft·t t, .1 1111 1·ont:tiR.S. a
1111111· f'Plllll 'I .;11·1• o f .;s ,.... :1:! :-'JUtlrl'
Itel. The• l'al'ult\' ... tuclv :ind tontrr ·
1•111·1• r110111-. a r• h1<:·11t111 1111 tllt' Thiril
I l1111r. I n 111l1liti11n t11 th~ main loek< r
11n1l rt"·t r110111", 1;111n.1·ni1·11t n•tirinJ?
1 1111111~ i11r l111t h 1111·11 ·11111 wo1111n an
ll\ail:ihl1• 1111 rnl'11 tl1u•r.

.

.

Th1• l bn;. :1n1l •1H ·1• ili1·a tin11'I of th1
l1u i lcli11 ~ \\1•r1• 1JrH\\ll hy .\lltt.·rt J. (.';,._.

'1•11, \ rd11t1-.· t, :11111 nppro\l'tl hy tin
Hua nl 11f 'J'r11'ltc·1 ~ of llo\\ :tr,\ 'Cni·
,., r...ity; th1• "'·rt tary of tho, lt1t1•rior,
:1111! tl11• <'1 11 111i ... -.io11 of l'i111• .\-rt ...
'1'111• ltuiltlill~ l\:t < r<'l• t r<I ti:· tho ('on ·
... r1li1lnt• 11 l·:11ci111'< ri11i.r 1'mup:i11y, of
t:11lli111tir1•, :\ltl.

g1 :i111 •HI 11111• o t' th~ h :t•lin~ hr11:1tl·
1·:1 .. tinl! n1111pu11ir' in the! ll<':lT futun'.
tin Fri!li1~·. \l11y 10 111 l p.iu., .tlll'rt'
" i ll i., a i•i:i1111 11 t•itnl 1 1~ the! .lu11i11r
t I • 1,.,1 11 '"' I I 11.
rJ, part 111cnt of tltl" ~<'hnol of :\l u ... il',
'I lo ' ' ' 11 ' ,. CT lu"l luh " ill l1P )11 nnl .m I nt ' : l i tlw ""e1 ior ift::partn1l"11t
1 f•rne,ti,1
i11 t i · r 111nuu pro i;:-r 111 on 'l'lrnr.. tln~ "ill I n .. nt ~(j,...., 14u. ill
]'in_no r~itul.
:\I ~ :l 1t ' : l" llJ 1.'luq <'I. .\ cl · \I ill ... in
.t\ll n•c:itnl ... tlrl" frc{I "itll the C'X·
Jri"' ll I \HI h, t\\oll~h\\ ff'llt
ti
t11 l111t" 11111 t l1i rt.' fht· « Ill, ~·11trttl "ption of thl' .lcu• ·.,. GIN- 1""1ub and
•1 r,• ' J'(m ... ort1l 1.iy th
~·hool of ~In·
;IAlrnk,: 1011. Tiu• i a... t 1uh Ill
• :x11 n"h t• tou r t o Xt" Y 1 rk :u 1! '\1 w ...11• of H •,J\\•1r1J _ \. uh<'r ..itv n it~ pro·
••
~ram in t 111• olJ~l'n 11tlo11" of X11t iounl
,.11 r ' <'.' 1l11ri11i: Ea•t• r ' ." ' • k , 111111 ' , I \
~..

••

•

0

a

.

•

•

..

lrlt
cu111·crt
•

\\ill J:iv~
1lr1•\\ lf1li1kin ·~fc murial ( h,rqwl•Tltun,.
1loy cH•ning, ~lay !I, at " :Li o 't·lo<'k ,
undt•r the dirt·<'ti1111 11f .\Ir. R, Todd
Tl11• Ci It•<'
11~1n1·a11, .\<'tiug Dire1·t11r.
<"iuh j14 eompo<1rd nf :Hi 1111·11 un <I tlu: st-

T\\r.11ty.-(·v1• 11 ~

•

•
111ad11 iuto Oru•k·ktter organunt~na
rtl('1•11tly.
At prr1w11t ono organi•
tion h:Js nine pkdge~ ou prohat ioa.
• Jnto Alpha KappA A lp hn Soro '
ity .h•i.sit1 Perkius, Tl1elmu. !::\prig&•,.

•
•
l'Ollct·rt.-4 are U!!U~• Hy out t ndin1' con·
trihutions.
•rh · Cih·t• Cluh Isa:-. j1111t rl'turncd
from n tour which 1·urri(·<l tbeul to
Bro<1kly11, New York; Flushing, New
rorO.; Plaint:<' Iii, ~t· W .J('r!W.'y; an<l
8ord1•ntown, New .Jeraey, whero they
scored notable sue('ll•hf"~ .J. R .•JobnS<>n, a studeut in the ~ b ool of mu!.i1·,
lk:d the 1·lub on it. tour.

Petrrt - RaTrlny,- nnd -Pruden~f'

Hie·

gins W(·ro nuuh.•. Ode'aa ISkC<"t, :ind
U!na Bell \\t're niadc into Zt'tn Plai
};eta
Joseph

Purkt>r,

w: 1iam
1

\ \"ynnc,
RobinllOa,

Otte Snowd(•n, ]{(>nry
Darnley Good rich, Phillip & ndill.. ,
Jttmt>e ~1iu or, Bi~op .Hart, and Ed·
gar PattA.•rson wt> re n1ade into

..

Omep

p.,i Phi.

J<H1n \\'elt.lron <l reene, Henr1 T:i7l9r, .Jost.1>h A.. Sylv8'1ter, . and Jamre
\'alentino v.ere made into Phi Beta
Sigma.
J'r.ank Thorupl}S>n, Brrnett.
Rhetta, Howurd Lo<'ks.ley, Aew.iliue
l
'8berman, Avon Dans, And .Ta.me&
Cowan wt-ro mude into Alpha Pbl
uf · H own rd ·.,. Io:i:; ROT<' grad·
•
Alpha.
1111tt--. "ill ht· '11'1aih·cl to 'Cetive s1•r·
On pro lint ion for .. Delta ~igma.
'ic·1• for two \H'l'k· thi,.. 11um11wr. 'l'b(•
Lilli,'ln .Jonell, Mildred
uwn "ill r p1•1•i\'1• their 11ppoi11t11wnts Thct.'l are:
from Third· <"ott" Jlt•111lrju'11rtl•rg in l'tz, Eti1•11Pttn Duurloo, Vivinn \\"ca·
H:1lti11111rt'. ' '1'111 ~- ~ri ll prulmhly l.K• • t•r, ~I a11ti111• Pdh1tnt-, Fran<'t'lil Uib:1 ..... i ~111•1l to th t• Jfowarcl l 'ni\·e~ity son, Elvin f..t.'l', Gt•orgia .l "ountnine,
nntl Jlclt•n r.ritlith.

Dedication Of New New Constitution Ap- Six ROTC Grads .. To
Building Held
proved by Women's
Serve On Camp·
.League
Duty

J.'liut.
'
I t \\:t .. 111·111111111 •11111<1 that tlu• td·
1to1 " 111' t lw I >-tily Oru11i.:1 I.. d111•1•11
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